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puncan To Reign Over Festivities

™ JniversityResearchFoundationAim
« iad Program Stated By Dr. Burnett

Fusion o f  research and industry and college to work out 
utual problems is the aim o f the University o f  Wichita 
esearch Foundation as stated by Dr. Waldo Briggs Burnett 
iwly arrived head o f  the foundation. ’

____ _________________________
Dr. Burnett, who arrived in 
iehita last week-end, added that
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S* is the hope of the foundation to 

velop facilities in Wichita to 
tain the local students who are 
terested in scientific and indus- 
el development.
"In the past such students have 

too frequently gone elsewhere 
r their training and many never 
turn to Wichita,”  explained Dr. 
imett.
To accomplish the purpose of 
ving them remain in Wichita it 
the plan o f the foundation to 

ing high caliber men especially 
lined in their particular field to 
e University. These men, besides 
ing special research on problems 
troduced by local industry, will 
unsel and lecture to University 
idents interested in their special 
lid.
"Through the access of the 
lents of these specialists it is our 
pe to derive scholastic benefit 
r the students.
"In turn the students who show

r
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Newly Appointed Director Has Arrived 
To Assume Duties; Praises 

Local Industry

llity will have the opportunity 
ider thesenot only studying un__. ____

:perts but also of working with 
em on these special industrial 
oblems referred to the Founda-

)irectories 
Out Monday

Price For Book 
Is 20  Cents

be
book

‘‘Student Directories will
allable Monday, in the ____

^-•e for 20 cents,”  says Bill Nelli- 
a, business manager.
the directory lists 1119 students’ 
me, address, and phone number. 
10 included in the book are Hats 
the campus organisations, Stu- 
it Forum officers, Student Coun
officers, and student class of- 

lers.
'acuity directory, under the 
ne cover, includes names of 
tilty members, administrative 

^  leers, and office personnel.

tion by industry.”  They will be 
working in a junior capacity with 
the specialist in charge of the 
work.

In reference to Wichita, Dr. Bur
nett expressed his amazement at 
the amount of successful industry 
being carried on here.

“ I believe most people would be 
surprised to see the extent to 
which Wichita has expanded indus
trially considering that it is in an 
argicultural area.”

He continued that with the ex
cellent labor supply in Wichita the 
basic industries should be enlarged 
for post war work.

The purpose of carrying on this 
research in a foundation, accord
ing to Dr. Burnett, is to aid the In
dividual researchers with the help 

(Continued on page 2)

Thanksgiving 
Convo, Nov. 20

Homecoming:
Calendar

Today:
Wearing of "Round-Up”  cos

tumes
9:50— Pep Convo 

Tomorrow:
6:30 P. M.—Wheaties feed
6:30-9:00 P. M.— Dance in gym
9:00— Bonfire
(Dancing will continue after 

lTom\ie until 11:00 P. M.) 
Saturday:

12:80 P. M.—Judging o f houses' 
decorations

(Sorosis and I.S.A. will have 
open house before game.)

2:00—Football game 
4:30— Alumni coffee (immediate

ly following game)
:00—"Round-Up” V

Phyliss Duncan Elected
1945 Homecoming Queen

9: Ursity.

Queen

Pi Kappa Psi C€indidate Wins Election 
Many Activities Featured 

In Three Day Program
Phyliss Duncan, Pi Kappa Psi candidate, won the 1946 

Homecoming queen election held last Tuesday. Six hundred 
seventeen votes were cast by the student body. Six hundred 
two votes were legal. Her attendants, selected by the various 
organizations on the campus, include: Rita Lyman, Sorosis; 
Helen McCaslin, Alpha Tau Sigm a; Jeneva Brewer, Delta 
Omega; Madge Marshall, Independent Student Association; 
Merle Gartin, Epsilon Kappa R ho; Betty Dickman, unaffil
iated.

"The school spirit was e x c e l l e n t , ---------------------------------------------------
and the election more successful ‘ 
than any in a long time,”  said 
Francis Douglas, president of the

Thanksgiving convocation will 
be held on Tuesday, November 20, 
according to Dr. Earl K. Hillbrand, 
chairman of the convocation com
mittee.

The time for it has been changed 
from 9:60 (third hour) to 8:56 
(second hour). Second and third 
hour classes will be reversed so 
that students can attend convoca
tion and their classes.

Miss Grace Wilson, supervisor 
of music in the Wichita Public 
Schools, has arranged the musical 
program, which will be provided 
by more than 100 pupils from 
High School East, including theHigh School East, including the 
girl’s triple trio, madrigal choir, 
^ r l ’s and boy’s glee clubs, and a
mixed chorus.

The program will be under the 
direction oi Miss Gratis Boyle and 
Ellis Jackson of East High School.

"World Service Student Feder
ation”  will be the subject, of the 
November 16 convocatioh, accord
ing to Dean Earl K. Hillbrand, 
chairman o f the convocations.

Barbara Broslus and Betty Ann 
Brush are co-chairmen and will 
have charge of the program.

Phyliss Duncan

W.U.Continues 
War Bond Drive
Sorosis had charge of the bond 

booth October 31, soling |165.40 in 
war stamps and bonds, according to 
Vernon McGuire, chairman of the 
bond committee. Alpha Tau Sig
ma had charge of the booth at 
the rotunda yesterday. Other or
ganizations will be in charge of it

rli

omeoomlng, Suun. Etejetwn
PaoulU  €/)uuJtUuf and GoioA^ul

nth the introduetlon o f an on- 
liated dark horse candidate in 
homecoming election this year, 

University campus fairly 
ped with excited college Joes 
Janes.

‘Hmaxing two days o f exten- 
campafgning by all organiza- 

iB and the unaiflHated m u p  
University students cast one 

the largest votes recorded in 
decent election.

'«term!ned to give their can- 
te full support, the I.S.A. pa- 
w around the campus with a 
>6 playing, banners waving, and 
iF candidate sitting on the back 
* convertible. Independent stu- 
its marched along oehlnd their 
ididate giving cheers and aing- 

crganizatlon aohgs. 
accordance with a homecom- 
tif*?® Alpha Tau Sigmas 
their candidate in a horse 

buggy and paraded around 
' “ land with the members cheer

ier on.
^crosis pledges spent the night 
ote the election scrubbing the 

to the Commons with

hydrogen sulphide in an attempt to 
erase a green chalk written cam
paign sign which enthused mem
bers put there as publicity for 
their candidate.

Showing that it pays to adver- 
le, the Notorious n  Kappa Palstise

spent all day before the election 
putting campaign signs and ban
ners all over the campus. As 
though it wasn’t enough to claim 
the largest number o f banners, 
members of the organization stood 
just outside the door of the Com
mons and reminded all atudante to 
"Vote for our candidate second.”  

Epsilon Kappa Rho members 
broke the tradition of seniors only 
entering the race for Homecoming 
queen by gaining permission to 
enter a junior candidate in. the 
election. One of the cute posters 
o f the campaign made bv their 
pledges read, "it’s not Joe's place 
but yours to vote  ̂for the Kappa 
Rho candidate. “

An epidemic of picture snatch
ing invaded the campus when the 
unaffiliated students tacked up the 
pictures o f their candidate.

in the following weeks during the 
drive.

The bond committee representa
tives have tickets for the play.
"Return Engagement,”  to be given 
in the auditorium November 16,
16, 17, and these tickets may be 
bought anytime for fifty cents. 
These tickets are to be bought 
from the representatives and your 
organzation will be credited with 
that amount.

"The tickets are to help with the 
war drive as well as to help your 
own organization so everyone is 
urged to buy his soon,”  says Ver
non McGuire.

War stamps will also ke sold at 
the door the night of the play but 
they will not be credited to any 
organization, according to Mr. Mc
Guire.

Student Council.
Announcement o f Homecoming 

queen; pep convo; along with the 
wearing or jeans, plaid shirts, gal
lon hats, boots, beards, and what 
have you—begins the first day of 
1946 Homecoming.

At 6:30 P. M. tomorrow evening, 
Kings X portable unit stand will 
be stationed outside the girls’ 
gymnasium, waiting to serve food 
to everyone. Wheaties are in 
charge of arrangements.

"Everyone is invited to attend!” 
said Dorothy Ransom, chairman Of 
the feed.

Between the t i m e  o f the 
Wheaties Feed and the bonfire, a 
dance will be held in the girls’ 
gymnasium.

At 9:00 P. M. the Kearney 
effigy will be burned, followed by 
a pep rally with the cheer leaders 
officiating, according to Bob Over- 
stake, chairman of the bonfire.

After the bonfire dies down, the 
dancing will once more get under 
way in the gym, and will continue 
until 11:00 R  M.

$10 will be given as first prize 
to the organization house on the 
campus best decorated for Home
coming. $6 will be given as second 
prize, and $3 will be given as third 
prize. Judging will take place at 
12:30 P. M. Saturday. All decora
tions must be completed at this 
time or otherwise, such house will 
be disqualified, according to Miss 
Douglas.

All Sororities and I.S.A. will 
have open house before the foot
ball game.

Coronation of the Homecoming 
queen will take place between 
halves at the University of Wich- 
ita-Kearney Army Air Base foot
ball game.

(.tudents side o f the stadium for 
the queen and her attendants.

A parade will follow the corona
tion ceremonies with "glimpses 

(Continued on page 6)

Annual Asks 
For Photos

Picture Appointments 
Total 625

Snapshots o f  homecoming and 
other student activities may be 
turned in anytime at the Journal
ism office on the top floor of Mot- 
rlson Hall for the Parnassus, ac
cording to Reba Holloway, editor.

Picture appointments for the 
year book are closed. Out of 945 
men and women enrolled in the 
University, 625 made appoint
ments.

Students who registered for ap
pointments and missed them may 
have them renewed by the photog-

Emil Holgerson, president o f the 
Alumni, will crown the queen. She 
will then be presented a bouquet of

Bateman Heads
Intramural Sports

Thelma J. Bateman, Instructor 
in the women’s phvsical education 
department, recently was appoint^ 
ed to be in charge of all intra
mural sports, it was announced by 
Dr. W. M. Jardine, president of the 
University.

Mrs. Batemam was bom in Law
rence, Kans., and graduated from 
high school there. She attended 
Oklahoma College for Women at
Chickasha previous to enrolling at

I, wherethe University of Wichita, _____
she received her degree in physical 
education In June, 1946. .

Her special field of physical edu
cation is concerned with tennis, 
hiking, and camp leadership.

rapher’a assistant In the room o ff 
the Commons lounge.

Proofs can be obtained from 
Mrs. Ruth Prich in the Commons 
lounge. All four proofs must be re
turned to Montague Studio at HiU- 
side and Douglas within 10 days.

Special prices are being offered 
if a student wishes to purchase 
more pictures, the studio an
nounces.

yellow roses tied with ribbons of 
the school colors.

Arrangements have been made 
for a special box in front o f the

-----------------n n n n / i_ -L ru -L ^

President’s Notice
Classes will be dismissed at 

12:80 o ’clock Thursday ariemoos 
to enable students, faenlty and 
staff to participate in the city’s 
welcome to General Walnright 

Dr. W. M. Jardine, president. 
University of Wichita.

T/i£4puuu Auunit Male. Hotel
faJi !pjealaJH*l O f̂ietUng. SDAOthO,

Taxing their imaginations as they sip gingerale in lieu o f  
genuine cocktails, members o f  the cast o f  “ Return Engage- 
ment“  will appear in the University auditorium on November 
15, 16, and 17, in the roles o f  blase summer stock company 
players.

G w rge D. Wilner, head o f  the dramatics department, Is 
directing the play, which is the season^s first all-school dra
matics production.

“ Return Engagement”  is a three- 
act comedy by Arthur Riley, author 
of the stage hits "Personal Appear
ance”  and "How Far to the B am ?”

Action o f the play revolves 
around the fmstrated and ludi
crous attempts o f summer stock 
players to produce three unusual 
dramas, without interference from 
would-be dramatists and producers.

Consistent with the current Vic
tory Loan Drive, an admission o f 
fifty  cents in victory stamps, to 
be purchased from booths at the 
entrance, will admit the public. 
Tickets may also be purchased in 
advance at the bond booth in the 
administration building. Students

will be admitted by activity ticket, 
pellaree T n v is  plam the lead 

ithin the role o f Elizabeth Emerson, 
a sophisticated New York player.
Others In the cast Include': Dorothy 
Stinnett. Anita Faye Lallement,oi.iimQi.1,, AiiiHi raye LAiiement, 
George Fanck, June Cale, Virginia 
Koehn, Francis Price, Mam Lou 
Hobson, Bob Jones, Clydb urown, 
Nadine Cummings, Jack Hastings, 
Vbmon McGuire, Harold Luts, and 
Betty Henderson.

Pi^uetion sts^f ineludM Donna 
Jo Gerard, promoter; l U r M t  
Haughton ahd WyUa Ann 
len. scenery.

An "after performance party”  
is being planned by Thespians for 
the final night o f  presentation.

[j
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Welcome To Homecoming
Homecoming this year at the University will have a 

deeper meaning than it has ever before in the history of the 
institution.

Not only will it be a homecoming for the grads and former 
students who live in the immediate vicinity of Wichita or 
a few hundred miles distant, but it will be a homecoming for 
the great number who have been noticeably absent for the 
past few years of wartime.

The University welcomes the alumni back to the campus 
for what is planned to be the greatest and happiest home
coming ever to be staged. It urges that every alum who 
can possibly be present to do so in order to be a part of the 
gala festivities that will characterize the homecoming ac
tivities.

G.I. Joe Is Joe College Now
He wears a gold wedding band on his left hand, or per

haps a ring with the Navy or Air Corps insignia upon it, or 
even a high school ring.

Ofttimes he will have a shock-proof watch on his wrist 
which has been synchronized more than once for an invasion, 
a battle, a patrol.

His clothes are typically joe college. Or maybe he doesn't 
go in for jeans and cowboy boots, but he will wear tweeds 
and sports oxfords. Sometimes he might come to class 
in an officer's shirt and trousers. Only now he will have 
a '^homing pigeon" in a buttonhole instead of a second lieu
tenant's bar pinned to his collar.

If he bites the tip of his pencil and frowns thoughtfully 
at a professor instead of smiling at the coed sitting at his 
elbow  ̂ it's because he has been trained for concise, brief 
thinking and rapid mental adjustment. It’s because he has 
seen life and death and now is preparing for a future in the 
civilization he has helped preserve.

He takes part in school activities as though he had never 
been away, but now he has new and different ideas about this 
and that and he demands attention and speaks with authority. 
Five months ago he might have been instructing a gunnery 
class in Texas or Brooklyn; a year ago he might have been 
giving orders to his platoon to "take the enemy.”

Giving or taking he came back from the wars. He came 
from the slit trenches and his own special hell. And so today, 
instead of trying to get a week-end pass he gets his chem
istry; rather than a siege of K. P. he gets a coke and a date 
in the Commons; instead of driving the colonel to a staff 
meeting, he drives a '29 jalopy or a black convertible.

G. I. Joe has come home. He’s come home to college and 
he is ruling this campus and others like it all over the country 
like a king.

The Commons Concentretor.

Grad Gossip
"Same old campus, sim e build

ings, same faculty,- same food, 
same spirit, It hasn’t changed a 
bit," said Maj. Edmund B. Mc
Creary, former managing editor of 
the Sunflower in 1940, homo on a 
46 day furlough after 18 months 
Infantry service overseas. Major 
McCreary notea, while acting as a 
guest editor of the Sunflower, the
spiHted re-entrance o f politics on 
thie campus.

Following his graduation from 
the University in 1941, Major Mc
Creary entered the army in July of 
the same year. O f the 18 European 
countries he visited, he preferred 
Switserland p a r t l y  because it 
wasn’t at war and partly because
it was cosmopolitan like America. 

W iile in the little German vil
lage of Vilshofen, he met MaJ.

il-Thurlow Lieurance, Jr., also a Un 
versity alum and son o f Dean 
Emeritus Thurlow Lieurance.

Major McCreary is receipient of 
the Bronse Star and Croix de 
Guerre. He arrived in the U. S. on 
September 27, 1946, at Norfolk, 
Va. Next week, the Major will re
turn to his station at Gamp Robin
son, Little Rock, Ark.

Sgt. Roy E. Douthitt, Jr., form
er University student, has arrived
at Camp Ting Hao, Kuming, China
for rewployment. Sergeant Dou
thitt, Jr., was a memoer o f the 
475th Infantry in North Burma 
composed of the famed Merrill’s 
Marauders and replacements from 
the United States. For his service 
in Burma. Sergeant Douthitt, Jr. 
received a Battle Star.

Genevieve Sidwell, *44, is now a 
stewardess for the American air
lines.

T/Sgt. Hubert (Pete) Green- 
bank, former University student.
recently visited the campus. He 
has Just returned from the Euro
pean theater of war.

Zelma Beaman, ’29, now Mrs. 
Irvin Rump of Pueblo, Colo., was a 
recent campus visitor.

First Lieut. Charles A. Morgan, 
'39, who was held a Japanese-pris- 
oner o f war after the fall of Cor- 
regidor, has arrived home and 
awaits his discharge. Lieutenant 
Morsan was spared the "march of 
death" of the Bataan veterans. He 
was taken to Japan in November

ber 8, 1945.

Ens. Billy K. Brackman, USNR, 
former student, who flew on 40 
missions as a pilot of a navy Hell
cat and received the air medal with 
a gold star, has returned to the U. 
S.

Capt. Frank H. "Bill”  McCul
lough, former student, recently re
turned home, after being stationed 
in Okinawa. Capt. McCullough has 
been in the Army Air Corps for 
two and one-half years.

First Lieut. Verna Hickenlooper, 
’48, has returned to her former 
position at the Wesley hospital, 
after overseas service. She will be 
in charge evenings* o f the emer
gency room.

Aileen Skaer, ’80, now teaches 
microbiology at the Wesley School 
of Nursing.

Charles Tinder, ’87, has ^cepted

a position as principal o f a public 
ihoschool in Hutchinson, Kans. Mr. 

Tinder was recently discharged as 
a non-commissioned officer in w e 
army and served as combat medic 
in four major campaigns.

CALENDAR

Lieut. Gustave SUnley Levey, a 
former University student  ̂
recent campus visitor following his 
discharge from the Army Air 
Forces at McClellan Field, Cali
fornia He was a government navi
gator with the Army Transport 
Command.

November 10—^Kearney, N t_ ._  
Air Base football game (her^ 
Alumni Coffee 
Varsity 
Homecoming

November 12— Mdme. Pandit 
Student Forum

N ovem ber 15 - 1 6  - 1 7 — U nivw i ,„ t____ __ . Mplay, "Return Engagement"

Lieut. Art Hellrich has been a 
campus visitor for the last ten 
days. Lieutenant Hellrich is a glid
er pilot and has just returned from 
overseas.

Dean McDaniel, ’87, died in a 
Wichita hospital, following a long 
illness. Mr. McDaniel was geologist 
for the W. C. McBride Oil Com
pany, St. Louis, Mo.

Peggy Byrnes, ’41, has Joined 
the staff of the Sedgwick county 
chapter of the American Red Cross 
as a social case worker in the home 
service department.

Otto Culbert, '81, and J. Lisle 
Morris, ’88, both Wichita realtors, 
were recently honored at the an
nual meeting o f the Kansas asso
ciation of real estate boards at 
Topeka^ Mr. Morris was elected 
state councilor. Mr. Culbert, head
of the real estate department of 
the Wheeler, Kelly, Hagny com
pany, was elected secretary.

Lieut. Bernard L. Huelskamp 
visited the campus recently while 
on leave from the Army Air 
Forces, where he is based with the 
78th AAF BU at Wichita Falls, 
Tex. Lieutenant Huelskamp is ac
tive in the AACS, which controls 
all domestic and overseas air 
traffic.

Lieut. (Jg) William A. Hartong, 
’36, of the U. S. naval reserve, will
soon return to the states for 
further assignment. Lieut. Har
tong has completed 18 months 
duty aboard the USS VMS 403 
minis sweeper, which has operated 
in both the Atlantic and Pacific.

Lieut. Walter Feldner, ’87, will 
soon return home from Germany, 
where he was billeted in the home 
of General Rommel’s sister.

Pfc. Claude Baker, former stu
dent and member of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, visited the campus this 
week, and related his experiences 
during 17 months of service in the 
Army Medical Corps in the South 
Pacific.

Lt. Com. Edmond Jacoby, Naval 
Air Corps and former student of 
the University is home for a 60- 
day leave. He is assigned to the 
aircraft carrier. U.S.S. Lake Cham
plain, which is now being use^to 

* * IItransport troops back from Bb- 
rope.

He received a Letter ad Com
mendation for his participation in 
the Battle of Midway. He was also 
at Pearl Harbor, worked with the 
anti-submarine patrol on the East 
coast, and operated in the Ameri
can and European Air theaters.

Leslie B. Sipple, dean of the Col
lege of Education, will represent 
President William M. Jardine and 
the University o f Wichita at the 
inauguration o f Dr. David L. Mac- 
Farland, president o f Kansas State 
Teachers College at Emporia Fri
day.

mm
University Research 
Foundation P ro ^ m
(Continued from page 1) 

they will derive from a common 
effort.

Dr. Burnett was for 16 years 
sociated with the Mellon Insti. 
o f Industrial Research, Pittsbun 
Pa. Prior to his arrival on 
campus he was with the Tub 
Rayon Corporation, Rome, Ga. i 
directed the activity of 1,200 
duction employes.

The Board of Governors of * 
foundation, made up of three r  ̂
resentative o f the Unlven i-i,, 
and six representatives of Wicl iJ," 
industry includes, David S. Ja 5 y 
maan, chairman; President W. J  ̂
Jardine, vice-chairm an; Jai *  ̂
Buck, H. E. Zoller, Sheldon C( , 
man, B. F. Krehbiel, Charles^ 
Davis, S. C. Bennan, and R. 
Christian, and Roy Elliott is 
retary o f the group.

Men 
SiooiAatt Qmunen

lile

Will the traditional Rectani 
Independent Student Associa 
football game be played Thai 
giving Day? Anyone may gu< 
but eridently no one knows.

The Rectangle challenged I.l 
to a game three weeks ago 
I.S.A. accepted. Rectangle men 
gan practicing on Saturdays 
Sundays at the Alpha Tau Fi 
and during the week, working 
chalk plays in the Rectangle n 
at the Commons.

I.S.A. inquired about borrow 
suits for the game, but bein 
able to find some they coul< 
they decided they would be uni 
to play the Rectangle men. H
ever, they neglected to tell 

pre
not until Monday did the frate
frat about their predicament.

a

men know that the game had 
dently been called off.

Tuesday, Jack Paulsen, pi 
dent o f the Rectangle, and 
Manning, I.S.A. sports mani 
got together for a pow-wow 
decided that the game wouldl 
played as scheduled—9:80 Thai 
giving morning at Roosevelt 
— IF the I.S.A. can borrow 
suits and equipment.

Photo copies o f the Japi
surrender, Hirohito’s order to
generals to accept the terms, 
copies o f the surrender doepr
itself are now on display in

tf intelibrary. Other features o . ...v̂  
are books on reading, several 
tions of early books for chiJ 
and books, pamphlets and po 
telling in detail the harm and 
of the atomic bomb.

Mrs. W . L. BarritL adminli 
tl9e secretary, spoke to the Coi 
politan Club Wednesday on 
o f the Institute o f Logopedic 
Connection with the R ehabllii 
of the Returned War Veteran/

m

ira

lOMECOMlNG TIME
Mean. . . .
MUM TIME

and MUM TIME Means « * .
145 North Main 

8-8211
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n  vx\ Clark is home, inore hand* 
** le than ever, and he and Janie 

iller have taken np their ro- 
lee where they dropped it be* 
t Pcnl went into service, 
nunm.

un

yn Whitehead most o ;' 
like a fagfitive the other 

wearing jeans and carrying 
iHiuial. The on-the-job police de- 

xaent stopped her on the way 
‘ * the Kappa Rho dance anc 

 ̂ tbed her suitcase ’cause she 
)d the description o f a runaway 
). Aged thirteen!

Ipha Tans recently held .  
.  pus for their pledges which en- 

them to get rid o f  three of 
AWFUL black marks am

n

It

)W

lash: Bill Pen^ld’s kid brother 
is R E A U iT  home now!

complete their lessons. Camp-
imaxed by coffee and do*

aude Baker seen breesin’ it 
town. Back from the army for 

J le  yuh know. You’ve probably 
I ’*Hi’ed”  by Rae Batt too who 
shed his navy uniform and 

in np the college text books.

fleen—  laicas, Marilyn Berry, 
Williams and Bunny Davis

\j had a neat time at Pitts- 
:. Not only did they see a good

tte sk$es t h t  
citck tke
eye...

p d  Hlby cciieti cbr.i t̂lff^brtN

tl a iw a y t

WONIII) tat

V  that all the sap
doesn’t run out o f the trees around

® t̂en as nails are 
driven into them to show o ff cam
paign signs. But then maybe it

Were Student Council officers 
surprised when the ballots came 
back from the printers th’ other 
day? I^obably. Names just do 
crop up like that we hear.

is now a
MOTHER according to her new
K b  H o  ^  a •

w  uiar n ew  
baby daughter who put in an an- 

week— all six and a
lalf pounds o f her.

T AM?f® hack from her
l o n g  visit with boy-friend Eddie 
Ryan. Ah love, ah life.

Is it true that the Alpha Gama 
are breaking away from the war 
time frat and going into post war 
heaven ?

Kappa Rho pledges received 
huge silver ear rings the other 
night at their pledge party. Lovely.

hear someone shouting 
WHEN did I give my exhibi

tion?”  it’ll probably be Doris As- 
manl Oh It was quite professional 
yuh understand.

Don Williams, speech instructor, 
was feted recently to quite an- - - —  v v  4 U ( v «  n i l
elaborate dinner at the Lassen by 
his favorite “hoodlums.”  Really 
showed him a good time.

Our November enrollment has 
brought many of the former men 
back to the campus: Bill Strick
land, Earl Chandler, Mike Wind
sor, Pat Windsor, Herman Strove, 
Marx Stover, Dale Gardner, Ron
ald Hedrick, Bob Bowerly, Jim 
Swenson and Bob Moore. Glad ta 
see yuh I

Joanne Helsel and Carol Groom 
spent an exciting week-end risl^ 
ing old buddies at K. U. and Kan
sas City. They even made it back 
in time for their 8 o ’clock classes 
Monday morning.

We found out the reason for 
Bobbie Gwinn’s special glow Mon
day morning. Jim Edwards popped 
in unexpectedly last week-end for 
24 hours— all the way from Ken
tucky.

Bob Phillips turned up unexpect- 
^ ly  in the Gwinn front room last 
Thursday after two years of over- 
s®®s duty. Were you surprised, 
Marilyn, when your pledge sisters 
ractically kidnaped you from the 
'orosis house and pushed you in 

your front door to find Bob there ?

Sorosis pledges entertained (at 
iOc per) their actives at a bridge 
social Sunday. It seems Aljna Ruth 
Punk won the door prize—lipstick 
and nail polish set. We’re waitingpoiisn sec. we're waiting 
for you to give with that fatal 
glamour, Arfl

Bill Burks strongly denies the' 
Sunflower’s statement that his frat 
pin is out for the seventh time. Our 
apologies, Bill. So this is only the 
sixth time.

Jerry Carr and Eleanor Eaton 
lave been engined since the Par

nassus dance. When asked the date 
of, " I  do,”—Jerry said, “ It won’t 
}.e this semester.”  This is strictly 

o f f  the record.

Keith Fisher and Bob I^dler are 
lack on the campus, following 
their recent discharge from the
Army Air Corps. Bob, originally

A ll ‘an Alpha Gamma Gamma and 
Celth, a Webster man, are now 
lutomatically members o f Rec- 
:angle.

Fotinet Students
To Wed Nov. 21

Mr. and Mrs. Earl K. Hillbrand 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their daugh
ter, Helolse, to Major Max Kocour, 
son o f Mrs. 0 . E. Kocour o f  An- 
dal^ Kans. „  .

•nie wedding will be Novembw 
21 at 4:00 p. m. held in St. Mary’s
Cagedr^.

miss Hillbrand attended fte  Uni
versity o f Wichita *41 and *42 and 
was ^Tarnassus Queen in 42. 
Miss Hillbrand later attended 
Universl^ o f Kansas where she
was homecoming queen. She was 

...................944.

Broadway

graduated in 19^-. ,, . . it.
Major Max Kocour attended the 

University o f Wichita majoring in 
English and speech. He was active 
in R.O.T.C. and played on the foot
ball team. Major Kocour was 
graduated January 1048.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

W.U. Groups 
Make Plans

Organizations Fete 
Past Members

Five sororities and I. S. A. are 
planning a full Homecoming sched
ule when their alumni return to 
the campus Saturday.

Epsilon Kappa Rho will enter
tain its guests with a spread after 
the game where traditional coffee 
and chili vrill be served. Gloria 
I^mbke and Pat Bloome are in------,  , tire  in
charge o f the spread. Betty Jean 
Cox and Pat Pottoroff are co-
chairmen o f yard decorations.

An alumni tea will be the main 
»  Delta Omega house.
Ruth Keller is general chairman 
for this activity.

Pi Kappa Psi will fete returning

sorority members with a coffee 
to be served at the house. Claudine
Youngmeyer, president, will pre-
- i j -  . . .

Art the Night Wind by Harvey B. 
Gaul and Dawn by Pearl /G. Cur-

side at the conee table.
Alpha Tau Sigma will hold its 

yearly open house for returning 
sorority sisters. Tea vrill be served 
by the active chapter. Helen Mc- 
Caslin, president,'will preside.

Independent Student Association 
has planned a tea to be served after 
the game for all former members 
of that organization. Chairman o f

ran. Miss Lents was accompanied 
by Mary Frances Titus.

“ Readfnx Lists FV>r High School 
students—Preparatory to Entering
College was the topic o f a  leetuiw 
delivered by Dr. Earle R. Davis,

the tea is Imogene Rogan. Sam
V t  . .

head o f the English department, 
idtable meeting

Teachers’

Namee is handling yard decora
tions.

before a roundCable meetin 
the Annual Kansas 
Meetings, Friday.

Luncheon at 12:80 p. m. has been 
planned by Sorosis sorority, ac
cording to Alma Ruth Funk, pres
ident. Lou Williamson is chairman 
o f the luncheon and Martha Bren- 
nen is in charge of yard decora
tions.

Record Headquarters
GIVE MUSIC
9M1 Devflei

t J G n i U U i b
Expertly Reconditioned Pianos

Alumni. . ,  students . . .  and 
faculty friends . . . WK’LL 
BE OPEN AFTER THE 
GAME!

V A R S I T Y
Just a Step South of the Campus

ROSS VODT, Prop.

J Gene Lents sang at 
P.E.O. at the home of Mrs. Faroe 
Ratner Tuesday afternoon. Hiss 
Lent* Bftng two Italian numbers: 
() Don Fatale”  from the opera 

Don Carlo by Verdi and Lungi Dal 
Caro Bene by Secchi, also Thou

y ^ 'L L  BE OPEN all day 
Homecoming, alumni. 

We surely hope you’ll win 
your game . . . and drop in 
afterwards to see our fine 
selections.

Bill Brasfield.

Superior Watch Co.
108-110 North Topeka

Part Time Jobs
Four male students wanted to 
work four hours a day, start
ing at 3:00 p. m.

Opportunity to go to school 
and earn good money at a 
pleasant job.

Must have lived in Wichita 
six months or more, and have 
a fair knowledge of city.

Apply - - - 205 N. Broadway

CheckerCabJnc

SATURDAY NMHT, 1 0 .7 :3 0

Guest Speaker . >

REV. HOLLAND LONDON
-  Vouth Speaker From S t  Lottfr —

SPECIAL 30-MINUTE PADIO BROADCAST

F O R U M  A R C A D I A
GEARED TO THt TIMES — BUT ANCHORED TO THE ROCK

I I

!

t  i
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Logopedics 
To Expand

Advisoxy Board 
Organized

An eziNtBilon proffrnm of the ro> 
leorporntod Inititato ofeentlf ---------------- -------- ,

Lofopodleo WM diMniMd nnd m 
NIdwMt Adrlooir Bonrd wm  or-
M ali
h u rt

tod It • InBchmm mmUm  of
Coin*^torcntod Rtnonm U the 

none Cnfeterin Fridny.
H tn r  Woodring, former gover

nor o f Kaneea, w m  appointed
ehairman o f the board.

Other members o f the board in
clude: Former governor, Alfred M. 
l^ndon, Topeka: Oscar Stauffer, 
Topeka; Riehara Robbins, Belve
dere; Lsmn Broderick, Marysville;
Kenneth Spencer, Pittsburg; Ralph 

AtSowden, Arkansas CiW; hr. Ira 
Scott Topeka; Chandler Jarvis, 
Winneld; Richard L. Jones, Tulsa;
l i t  Gov. Jess C. Denious, Dodge 
City; Harry Darby, Kansas City, 
^ n s . ;  Gov. Andrew Schoeppel, 
Topeka; 8. A. Long, Wichita.

The purpose o f this board will 
be to increMe the speech correction 
services in the middle west, and it 
will start functioning immediately.

According to Hr. Woodring

ORCHESTRAS 
Available for Dances
Jaek CoIHb .................................. 4-tBH
Dale CMk ......................................M i l l
Warn* Bacliatr .......................... M i l l
Dkk Raatfctaa ............................ t -« l« l
Vic HawMas ................................ M i l l
m n r  Jackam ................................ l-fll7
JlBMle Karl ................................ M i l l
Pn#H UParla ...........................I-IIM
V an  N rO «str ............................ MSM
Harvia Stone ................................M i l l
WICHITA MUSICIANS’ 

ASSOCIATION
4-1716 6-5748

NiRiRottiuon
“Jewelry That Speaks for Itself” 

105 North Market

plans are being made to enlarge 
the present unit in Wichita into a 
mHter unit, and to place sm u er 
units, in towns desiilng them, 
thiroughont the middle west.

PrMeding the luncheon, thO 
guests were shown through the In
stitute and a demonstration was 
presented by Mrs. W« L. Barritt 
o f the Logopedics staff.

Speaker at the luncheon w m  
Sylvester Long, president o f  the 
Wichita Advisory Board o f the In
stitute of Logopedics.

The Institute o f Logopedics was 
set lip by.Dr. William M. Jardine 
as a part of Fairmount College in 
1984. It was first located the 
top floor of the Administration 
Building. The staff consisted only 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Palmer. M on^  for 
equipment was donated by £ . M. 
Browne of Salina in memory of her 
daughter, Florence Browne.

As the demand for speech cor
rective service grew, more space 
and facilities became necessary. 
Money for rebuilding the present 
Logopedics building was aonated 
by the A. A. Hyde Estate.

At the present the Institute em
ploys a s t a f f  of 80. In the ten 
years since the Institute was 
started over 100.000 children and 
adults have been examined, and 
over 6,000 have had corrective 
service.

At the present time there are 
119 cases in training. These in
clude articulatory deiMts, stutter
ing, cleft palates, cerebral palM, 
hearing losses, and appasia. Of 
these 119 CMes 60 come from Wich
ita, 21 from other parts o f Kansas, 
1 from Colorado, 12 from Okla
homa, 1 from South Dakota, 8 from 
Missouri, 2 from Iowa, 1 from 
Texas, and 1 from Arkansas.

The first meeting of the “ Chips”  
will be held next Tuesday, third 
hour, in the Commons lounge. Stu
dents whose parents were graduat
ed from University of Wichita or 
Fairmount College are eligible to 
attend.

WELCOME
BACK

GRADS
of

PAST YEARS 
TO YOUR

HOMECOMING

giiiiiiiim M iiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiH iim iM m iiiiiniim iH iiiiiM iiniiiii^

■ rrs lURKIlY TALK-

T B B  S U N F L O W B R Novwnbct 8, ^

You guessed i t . . .  she’s trying 
to round up all her friends for 
the W. U. VARSITY DANCE

“ ROUND UP"

QUEEN ATTENDANTS Ainsworth To Give 
Recital This Week

men”  by Biset, La Grotte, Deb 
Jeune Fillette, A  Frencn ^  
etfe, Mamam dites-moi, A Pi 
Bergerette, Mary Alone by Q

Shirley Ainsworth, instructor in 
voice, vnll give a recital at 8:16 
p. m., November 9,. at the Univer
sity auditorium. Martha Pate will 
be at the piano.

Miss Ainsworth’s program is as 
follows: Oh, Sleepl Why Dost Thou 
Leave Me? from “ Semale”  by Han
del, Fere Belvaggie, by Gaccini. Gia 
il sole dal Gange, by Scarlatti, 
Amuri, Amuri, Sadero, 0  Mio Fer
nando, from “ La Favorita" by Don
izetti, four numbers ^  Schubert: 

-• Fo

Crying o f Water, Ckm 
n, Wall-Paper, Kingaford 

Binl o f  the Wilderness, by 1
The 
Tipton

man.

“ Publicity and Newa WH
will be the subject of tal] ^  
Jessie Lou Givens, assistant 
fessor o f Journalism, in an as ‘ 
bly at Sacred Heart College 
morrow.

Der Wanderer; Die Forelle (the
trouU; Der Tod und das Madchen; 
and Der Leiermann.

Etude, by Paganini-Liszt will be 
played bv Martha Pate. L’amour 
est un oiseau rebelle— f̂rom “ Car-

Luncheon meeting of the Fi
Club will be held at 11:00 
T h u r s d a y  in the Cloiam. 
There will be a short bus 
meeting. French conversatl 

iTn

ye

the main purpose o f the m t_  
according to Leona Sowards, i ’ 
dent o f the club. * ^

Betty Dickman

Helen McCaslin

Merle Gartin

New Program 
Adds 29 Vets

Twenty-nine veterans have en
rolled in the program which was 
recommended zor veterans return
ing after the fourth week of 
school, according to Dr. L. Hek- 
huis, dean o f the College o f Liberal 
Arts.

Classes began Monday momini 
This program comprises EnglisL. 
8 hours; history, 8 hours; ana 
speech, 2 hours. The Instructors 
are Mrs. Sybil Ferguson, speed 
8. W. Wright, history; G. S n ips ', 
English.

Men who have enrolled for the 
veteran-program are: BUI P. Lee,
Bay Clarence 0 . Simpson,
Dana ,W.. Stevens, Louis B. Hmte-TVs ovwvonBa ijouip o » yyniw*
sell, Arthur R« Berschaueri CUr- 
ence R. Co*. Arthur Cordd, 
Warren B. Winnie, Richard D. 
Garner, Paul E. Thayer, Richard 
8. Westvold, John W. Ballenger, 
Robert D. Bauerle, Earl L. Chand- 
ll^» . ® ® ^  K ® Denninghott, 
Charles W. Pearson, John M. 
Stover, Herman H. Struve, William 
D. Lucas, Robert J. Rumsey, 
Harold T. Hend^, Fount iL  fiarx- 

¥ ? ?  5: 0 " .  Roland E. Hedrick, 
Earl P. Winsor, Alfred M. Winsor. 
Frederick F. Sandfort, Robert D. 
Monroe.

ALUMNI ESPECIALLY INVITED

UANCE TO THE RHYTHM OF 
JACK COLVIN AND HIS CAMPUS CAPERS

WoAen’s Gym —  Saturday, Nov. 10 —  9 till 12 |
H H niiim iiiiiiiiM iiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

V A N  L IN E S
^ ■ L .S 5 l  DliUne# MoTin

AVAILABLE RATES 144 N. Mala - - - .  Pbeaa 4-ai«S

Camera
Headquarters
Blnra lISS

Photography 
Is Fun

Traditional As “Mums” For

Homecoming 
Festive Frocks

Gala and figure-fancy dresses to make 
home-coming the time o f yoiir life. 
Swish and sophisticated rayon crepes

^ llie r , Ellen Kaye and other oHnnals. 
Bises 9 to 16.

rir
np

I

Prom Hinkel’s Junior Fashion Center 
— Hate and Casual Types

H
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I f f  Iw  8, 1945

*  xJv2uiceR.O.T.C. 
Again Offered

Idvaneed R.O.T.G. connea w ill 
tin J>a ottered nest semester, 

'  w that Capt. Ernest R. Hylke, 
ofesBor o f military science, has 

Vfi >eived official antnorisatlon. 
bontinnlng as an i n f a n t r y  
irse, a quota o f a selected num* 
r of applicants w ill be allowed to 
ix)ll. Reserve eommissions-of sec> 
I lieutenant w ill be given, 
following BT9 the requisites for 

*iL plicants:
They must be between 19 anc

»ta

JnJ years o f age on entry.
1 .  They must meet pnysical 

^  Irements.
re-

o

Lost Something?

T H E  8 U N P L O W W R

O U EE N  ATTEND AN TS

rements.
A minimum score o f 110 in 
Army general classification"t

[. A  staisfactory grade average. 
I. Enrollment in a course re* 
Hng two academic years for 
npletion.
I. Attendance at summer camp 
six weeks duration, at ^ e  en< 
the first year's course.
Students selected fo r  the ad* 
Rce course w ill receive a mone* 
y  allowance equivalent to the 
Tent value o f the garrison ra* 
n. This is in addition to any al- 
rance received under the G) 

\1  1 of Rights.
IR f f i c e r s  type uniforms w ill be 

*^^nished. Stadents in the advance 
r tA ra e  are exempt from all pro* 

lions o f the Selective Ser^ce 
i, as amended.
t  is now possible fo r  students
0 are credited with one or more 
trs in the armed service to en*
1 in advanced R.O.T.C. without 
I two year basic requirement, 
e year o f R.O.T.C. credit w ill be 
en for six months o f arme< 
vice; no credit w ill be given for 
der six months o f armed service. 
Additional information concern* 
: the program or entty on con- 
kct may be secured from Captain 
?lke in Fiske Hall.

Phyllss Dnncan Elected 
1945 Homecoming Queen

(Continued from page 1) 
yesterdays" featured in honor 

the queen.
mmediately following the game 
'fee will be served by the Alumni 
Bociation in the Commons' 
inge. Booths w ill be set bp at 
coffee and also at the game for 
Alumni to pay their dues, an* 

nnced Mickey McCoy, chairman 
Alumni Homecoming Gommit-

A ll Alumni, faculty, friends, 
d students o f the University are 
Hted to this informal coffee, 
s'd like to get acquainted with 
ryone,”  said Miss McCoy, 
lomecoming w ill come to _ 
nax with the “ Round-Up" Vars- 

Saturday night. The “down- 
»t of Jack Colvin and his or- 
stra is scheduled fo r 9:00 P. M. 
*hyliss Duncan, Homecomlni 

attendants ^1 . 
the Grand March and will be 

j^ is e d  as the guest o f honor. 
Our 'Round-Up' varsity will be 
“ of the most outstanding vars- 

w  the year,”  remarked Jerry 
 ̂chairman o f the Varsity com-

contions fo r  the varsity will 
. - tlm school colors, black and 
low, with Rhoda Capps, Eleanor

Jeneva Brewer

NEW
at the

LIBRARY
By Dorothea Welsh

THE C ITY IS THE PEOPLE by 
Henry 8. Churchill shows the way 
toward intelligent land use and therowara lowjiugwin. mnu uoc miu vi.o 
subsequently created values inher
ent in comfort, health, a""* **
living. Mr. Churchill's U 
llantly analytoa a program 
plete redevelopment o f  urban areas,

W H Y  NO T TRY  

A N  A D  IN

R e  s u n f l o w e r

Special Rates 

To Students

piete reueveiopmenii oi uruau aioao. 
envisioning such a program in all 
its facets —  political, ^ysica l, f i 
nancial, sociological, economic, and 
esthetic.

it  *
DOWN RYTON W ATER by B. 

R. Gagrin is as good a Ttonks- 
giving sfory as was ever published. 
From SIcrooby to the queer cottage 
n Leyden, from Dutch tulips w  
be shores of an untracked c ^ t i-  

nent, mother Orris Over w r te d  
the huge silver bowl packed with 
cuttings from her garoen of herbs, 
and where she planted the cuttln

hours around the world by plane, 
traffic cops in helicopters, and 
giant flowers and vegetables with 
more vitamins thah we ever heard 
®T‘ . gives an amasing
Picture^of postwar living as n  
should be in a world of aviation, 
floo^h ics , and chemicals —  when 
the labor troubles are settled!

★  ★
RICKSHAW BOY is written by 

^ u  Shaw, a modem Chinese au
thor. Peking, a thousand years old 
and more, is the setting. Chinese 
n plot, characters, and htmosphere; 

I ® biting and strong. It
s China toiling and sweating, hop- 

ing and blundering, falling and 
getting up again, and laughing, too, 
whenever it can.

★ ★

TOE BLACK ROSE by Thomas 
exciting historical 

novel o f BngUnd in Roger Bacon's 
Cathay o f Kublal

England to seek his fortune, meets

many adventures returns to his 
home land. Not the least interest- 

cruelties de- 
various powerful 

people keep their underlings in 
“wltured Norman 

even outdoing the savage 
desert ch ie^ in  in savagery.

RHYTHM  BOOK presents the

functional relationships between 
rhythmic movement and rhythmic 
expression in the various art forms 
and suggests how to bridge the bar-, 
riers which prevent a natural unity 
in the child's understanding o f rhy- 
thm. Hiss Waterman points the 
way to experience and understand
ing o f the rhythmic elements which 
underlie all forms o f art.

MASKS by W. T. Benda is an 
especially welcome volume, fo r it 
is both technical and entertaining. 
Mr. Benda gives a detailed ex
planation o f his method o f making 
the famous.masks, the book is il
lustrated with seventy-seven fine 
photographs o f masks, and the text

is well-written fo r  enJoyaUe read
ing.

The, fourth roi^id o f the women's 
horseshoe toumamenti is to  be 
played by Wednesday, according , to 
Thelma J. Bateman, director of- 
Women's Recreation Association.

Dr. Frances Schilts, Uhiversity 
phsrsiciani w ill speak to Aesculapius 
club tonight at 7:80, in the soology 
laboratory in the science building, 
according to Frances DoUglas, pres
ident.

“ Long Range Optimism" was the 
subject o f Dean Earl K. Hlllbrand's 
address to the Optimist Club Wed
nesday at the Hotel Lassen.

GLAD TO SEE ALL OUR 
OLD FRIENDS BACK

"Tilford's is where you'll find 
the doctor's drugs"

h l f o r d  d r u g  c o m p a n y
Convenient Downtown Locations

Madge Marshall

Eaton, and Joan Primm in charge 
of decoration arrangements.

I Welcome Back Alumni

WHO?
Who Will Be .

Buck’s
“CAMPUS QUEEN"

For November? —
I f  s Campus Queen Time Again —

The Ballot Box will again be placed in the Commons 

Lounge, beginning today. Rules governing the con- 

test will be the same as last month, with only Sun

flower ballots valid. Contest is for one week only 

this month. Cast your ballot early. The gift has ^  

been chosen and is awaiting this month’s winner 
at Buck's. V

Vote For Your Favorite 

—  Use Ballot Below —
s

im o f com- s

B A L L O T

1 nominate ..................................  .....q
(Name o f candidate srou want)

for Buck’s CtintpUB Queen for November

Signed

Address

Ihew ihiB Pilgrim family callec 
home. The background is the same
old story, but the people are m  
bronse sUtues o f the founding fath
ers. They are flesh and blood, Wn 
»  author and reader, and well- 
mloved. ;

♦  ★
M IRACLES AHEAD! bv Nor

man Carlisle and Prank Latham 
means houses of glass, e^eel, and

.............................Mil............Ml....... .
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S U N F L O W E R

Women’s Horseback Ridinsr Class

Pictured above is the women’s horseback riding class under the direction of Gladys M. TaM«>*t, 
director of physical education. They are, left to right, Carolyn Bruce, Jean Cline, Carolyn Cruse, Doro
thy Wolff, Charlene Parrott, Betty Dunn, Lydia Weeder, Jean Hayes, Lou Gibson, Jeanne Rittenoure, 
and Marjorie Morris. The class raeeU at the Bridle and Saddle Club on Monday and Friday.

SM  ■ I  I  f* n Shockers Meet Air Base
For Homecoming Feature

Hightlighting the Homecoming 
activities will be the pigskin game 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock 
in Shocker Stadium as the Wheat- 
shockers tackle the tough Kearney 
Air Base squad.

A record attendance for the year

Shocker reserves will be seen 
in action at 8:S0 this afternoon 
at the W. U. SUdinm in a game 
with the Sterling College vars
ity squad.

Wheatshocker m e n t o r ,  Mel 
Binford, revealed today that he 
has scheduled two games with 
the Sterling eleven: The first 
to be played today and the sec* 
ond game to be played in Ster
ling at 8:00 p. m. on November 
17.

The Oldest Established Fine 

Jewelers in Kansas

A VAlue Supreme!

Men’s Military Type 
WRIST WATCH

• 16-Jewel Movement
• Stainless Steel Case
• Radium or Regular 

Dial
• Non-Magnetic

*3975

Price Includes 10%  
Federal Excise Tax

Convenient
Terms
♦

Buy Now 
for.

Christmas I

A dependable and ac
curate wrist watch in 
l a r g e ,  stainless steel 
ease that is water-tight 
to keep moisture and 
dust out. Here in a lim
ited quantity for only 
189.76

WlehiU,
Kansas

8S7 East 
Douglas

— The Band of the Year —
For Week-night Reaervatiom. . . . Phone 6-6418 
Saturday Reservations at Hollabaugh’s . .  i 8-4717

B l ? U E ^ M b O Ni i  i

is expected as plans for half-time 
ceremonies came to completion to- 
day.

The picture looms a little dark 
for Shocker rooters as there is still 
the question as to wether or not 
Linwood Sexton will be able to 
play because o f a back injury he 
received in the early part o f the 
Pittsburg game.

Saturday’s probable lineups are:
WICHITA Position KEARNEY

Krnfris .....................L B ...........  Copenhagen
Bell ...........................L T .......................... Lett*
Lather .................... L O ........................ Jonea
Either ......................  C ........................ Dwyer
Stueky .....................R G .......................... Barr
Freeland .................R T .....................  Harria
Walker .....................R E .....................  Graeea
Green .......................Q B ...................... Roberta
Hudgina ...................L H ...................... Payne
Hedrlek ................... RH   Jakomaa
Watta .......................P B ...................... Harvey

The Kearney eleven is coached 
bv Alex Males who played on the 
Shocker squar three years back in 
the ’80’s.

Kearney’s record to date shows 
three wins and two losses.

Heringrton ^  Kesmey 19.
Drake 40; Kearney 18.
Ft. Riley 0; Kearney 20.
Dalhart 8; Kearney 24.
Great Bend 12; Kearney 0.

Starting lineups for the Pltts-
burg-W. U. game:

WICHITA Poaitton PITTSBURG
Krafela .....................L B ............... R. Patrick
Bell ...........................L T .......................  DavU
Lather .....................L O ........................  Brana
Pliher ....................  0 ........................ Blaka
Stocky .....................R Q ............. Bolton
Preeland .................R T ............... O. Patrick
Walker .....................R B .........  Chrlatlanaen
Kocoar .....................Q B .................  Lorenaen
Hudgina ...................L H ........................ Smith
Sexton .....................R H ............................ Pile
Watta .......................F B .......................... Pitta

Wichita- Sabatitutiona: Bloater, Brant. 
Penfold, Green, Bdwarda. W illcatt, Mat- 
lack, Hedrick, Kolbohm, Holder, Rigga, 
MeDaffee Skillen, Bhcrwoc^, Beal. Bal
linger, Pratier.

SUMMARY
Yarda Gained Rnahing—Watta 44, Rad- 

glnt 98. Beal 74. Sexton 18, Bloaier 18, 
Hedrick 88. and Bvant 11.

Yarda loat rathing— Rodglna 1 and Hed. 
rick 8.

Paaaea attempted— Hndgina 8.
Paaaea completed—Hndgina 1.
Paaaea completed yarda— Hedrick 10.
Paaa intereeptlona—Rudglna 8 and

Walker 1.
Yarda gained on Interception— Hndgina 

87, Sexton 46, and Walker 80.
Yarda Punta Returned—Radgina 81 and 

Hedrick 84.
Punt average—Watta 48. Beal 46.
Pnmblea— Bvana 1.
Kick e ft  average— Watta 46.8 and Beal 

87.6.
Yarda kick offa retnmed—Watta 40 and 

Blotter 80.

There’s still s question ts to---------------s qui
whether or not the trsditionsi 
1.8. A.-Rectsngle footbsll gstUe 
will be played Thsnksgiving 
morning.

The independent men are shy 
on uniforms, but if this NBCB8-
81TT can be supplied, the gatee 
will be played at “
Roiosevelt field.

9:80 a. m. at

ftectangle was the winner of 
last year’s game.

STOP THAT CDUIH
"  CTISinSERI

One drop aa needed gtvra 
ioyoos relief to throat tic
kle. hMd colda. congna doe 
to coldâ  Try it today, vt ot. 
85o. twice alie 65c.
AT TOUR D R O oaiST S 

^nlabt—rub aoothing B *  c  
Ointment on cheet. throat 
and back. Druetlata obtain 
atock from vboleealer.

VIST POCKET 
BUS

COIfCENTRATBD 
OODOa DROPS'

Epperson Drug Co.
456 North Msln

November 8.

Women Continue 
Soccer Tourney

city schools will be guest 
His subpect will be “WeaDoIT 
Defense.'’

Alpha Tau Sigma will play In
dependents on Monday, and Delta 
Omega will play Sorosis on 
Wednesday in the last two games 
o f the women’s soccer tournament.

The Independents overpowered 
Sorosis 8 to 0 in the game played 
Monday. This win puts the Inde
pendents out in front by one game.

The tournament standings as o f 
Tuesday are;

t e a m  Won Lost
Independents ....................  8 0 ■
Pi Kappa Psi ................  2 1
Delta Omega ....................  1 1
Alpha Tau S ig m a ...........  1 2
Sorosis ..............................  0 8

Pi Kappa Psi played Delta 
Omega Wednesday.

Jacquetta Downing, professor 
and head o f the French Depart
ment, who is president o f the 
Wichita branch o f the American 
Association o f University Women 
will preside at a regular luncheon 
meeting to be held at 12:30 Satur
day at t h e  Twentieth Cen
tury Club. The meeting is in cele
bration o f National Education 
Week from November 11 to 17. Dr. 
Wade Fowler, superintendent o f

Number 42 on the- foott 
squad, alias Max Beal, is maldM
goba’ gala unhappy. They si 
C A N T understand why he’d 
go home over the week-end- 
he could’ve had SO M A I^
to pledge dancesi Wel l ? ??

Mr. Paul O’Berg, former pro! 
Bor o f piano, and his wife, will v 
in W i^ ita  today and tomon 
Mr. O’Berg is now chairman of 
music department at the Univer 
o f  Minnesota and is enroute t 
music conference in New Hexic

Mrs. JustuB Fugate, member 
the Board o f Regents, will be 
speaker at the meeting of 
Y. W. C. A. next Wednesdilay.
cussing plans for the rest of 
year ^ l l  be the business

1 
•es

evening.
o f

Home-Iike Place
To Eat —

MARCUM LUNCI
147 North Broadway

PLAYMORE BOWLING ALLEYS
236 North Broadway

----------STUDENTS IN V ITE D -
Dial 2-0821 E. J. Pierpoint

From One O L D  T I M E R
to Another —

WELCOME BACK TO WICHITA

Hope You’ll Come In While You’re Here
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TY LOCKETT’S BELL CLOTHING
— COMPANY —

Dial 2-7613 409 East Douglas
e t1
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IF YOU get on invitoHen to o kitchen-wanning you’d be 
prised. YA many folks ore ptonning to modemite their kitchen, 
moke it torger, moke H livable ond MAKE it ElECtWCAL 

The kiinen is o living-room when it H modemliild. bright-
5

ened, etectriffed. WHh on efectrtc ronM, dilhwosher, 
unit ond u| t̂o-dote IlghHng. it's more run to ptoy in the s^ eA
than anywhere in the house. Pood e^rs ore gene beet l e 
the disposol unit removes waste immedlolety} used dfthei go 
Immediately Into the dishwosher — out of sh^t.. .  after every
one hos eaten, it's o metfer of onty eight or ten minutes df 
Intermission ond Presto! — the kitchen's cteonl

Hew obout pfenning u kHchen-worming for 19441 You'll 
odd on extro fiv/ng-room to your heusel

as:

lor

FOUR N IXt KITCHIN
Ym, «*• tm * • MMphr ri Itw bSM#- 
M mIw bMklia'Yew tini RMckM.**
•Mild hSchin M p u . fM acaerel

KANSASi4 ^  ELECTRIC COMPANY
Nrec
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